


Liberty Is God-Given, Not a Commodity
To Be Doled Out by Kings and Priests

uA llalf ~ Is a q~liob. Lie:"
~mem, in his debate with Stephen

the ~ %Vhitt~ Do ,lust | Douglas, pointing to Douglas .said,
Timt with the Negro |’1’be Negro has all the power ema po*

November 16| enttalitles that you have."
O11 Snnday evening, ’ Among" the handicaps which ira*

:ig~O. the regular mass meeting of pcde our progress may be named the
the Ga~’ey Club was held. Owing following: (a) Traditional teaching
to the continuous downl:our of raln of inferiority. (bl Our group dlsrs-
w’aiek lasted for several days, a gOOd- gards the good among themselves,

ly number of our members were kept and fights one another¯ (c) The

Au O~nd at 1776
Dedaraaon is Found

ONTARIO, Callf.--A doeament

described by Dr. Merlin E. HilL
high achool principal, ae appar-

ently one of the fifty-five original
copidb of the Declaration of Inde*

pondeace, was In the handm of the
educator today after having re-
posed unrecogaiaed for four years
in a farmhouse¯

Mcs. Arthur G. Phelps, who de-

livered the document to Dr. Hill.

Symposium on Abyssinia $
We desire to make the IoUowing

statement:
The way It could be a~ for

the Negro to do the eotmtry some
good is to launch emlipratiem from
the United States and emk for the
American Negroes’ help, ill helpll~
to pay the transportation of such
emigrants who would be self.support.

lng in Abyssinia. Of course, any help
His MuJesty*s government could ex-

for the Wmtlnm Nslmlm in Abymdnla

but hew m they aetna to talm ad-
vtmUlle of tltmm eppertumUea?

Imrpmm of this lympoalum is to
elicit plane and opinlonn of ill ambl-
timm Negroes the world over, as to

how boot effect an enduring contact
with that great, the only powerful
Negro nation m the world. Abyutnin.
We slmll print all interesting and
lastrncUve plans, and our present

Nave You
Strut ht Yore’ Contribution

to Moke
THE NEGRO WORLD

BIGGER and BETTER ?
il is )’our Own Paper

Support It !

To Reappoint Negro

lt~prooentaave De Fri~t Fredees

Southern Women t t
Protest Making of

’*Birth of a Nation’1

NEW AhBANY, Mioo.~The whlte
women composing the membership of
the Woman’s Mlasionacy society of

the Southern Methodist church here
Tuesday unanimously agreed to send

a letter to Will Hays. director of the
Association of Motion Picture Pro.

ducers, protesting the proposed mak.
trig of "The Birth of a NaUo~" into
a t~lkie,

sway. Nevertheless, ttmse who came
hid the opportunity of listening to
a very. educational and instructive

address from Prof. L. Henderson,

Ph.D.. of Coiumbia, anti one oi" our

Race.

Church too often fails to help the in-
dividuals surmount their present dif-
ficulties, id, In very few schools,

where both races attend do Negroes
have an equal opportunity to teach
according to merit with the other:

said the paper had been cluttering

up the house for four years, be-
fore she read an article in a mag-
anLne saying a letter written by

Button Gwinnett, one of the dec-
larution’s signers, had been sold
for $50.000. Mrs¯ t’beips said she
then recognized Gwinnett’s name

on the document¯

Tuskegee Negro Confab

tend would be a great help In facili-
tating this movement.

S A~CUEL hnILES.
ELJ SANDERS.

JAMES PORTER,
1 HENRY BANKS,

O. TONUNZES.

Chicago Heights, IlL

Ruh’s on Symposium

mid prospective readers can follow Ex-Cndet
Laying particular stress in their

them week by week
WASlllNGTON Nov 21 (A P ).-- discu~sions:=d2d~upon the effect :eacw~lom~ntlae ellrnt , 

Do not forget that a copy of the ~,t n o PRrham the Negro disml’~sed picture had upon citizens in the..... -
Negro World goes every week to the i fro m West Point last year because of f:uthi

rEmperor of Abysuinia!
failure in mathematics will be reap- t g v , c

l.£’hTery reader should dlsct~, his
Tteh f:~::n fle~:r ~uHhay~lI plan with five or more others who[ pointed to the academy by Represen- Isen

e
: ndi

fare not subscribers or regular readers tative De Priest, Negro Republican ’
’ "

of Illinois
. vidually and collectively. In civic and

I of The Negro ~World, and the namooI ,,
’ - su¢1 an admir I rellgious orguntzations have been

and addresses of all the participants Parham showeu ." t iskhar ed ’~ working ste&dilv to cultivate atti-

should accompany the plan¯ The! able spirit when he was I ." ’ g~ ’ i tudes of fa metes and good will to-
credit belongs to all the participants. De Priest said today, "that I am go- ~ ward Negroes and to curb violence

CAThs plan should be described In lag to send him b~ck for another and uphold the law. We especially /=-
not more than one hundred words, trial." t dep o ’e the presentation of this ptc-

i The Ret resentat vc said that the ~ t,,,~ in Jew of the frtlrhtfuI increase
youth had been taking a special !in loathings during this year. We

It should be written on one side of

the paper in ink emd legibly, It would

" ’ "" ’ i" fear its effect with added emotional
be better still if you can typewrite it. course m mathcm ~t ks at the Unl

These rules must be followed or vereity of Chicago and should be ab e i at pea of the human voice and we
now to meet the Vtest P( int reqt ireyour pl~ will not be printed¯ ’ " i ilope it will not ~. shown In our com-

~-- ments. I nu nit’,’ if it is reissued us a souud

"No Bank Shall Fail,"
Mr. De Pf est also plans tO appoiot I., ¯ ,,

another fader to VCest Point and picture.

Slogan of Race Bankers three to Annapolis. A special board, :he ha .... t up in Chicag, s cx~L~,n-:Jatntor Gets Twenty
lag applicants. Votes for Congress] NORFOLK, Va.--The N~.tional Ne-

t Hickman, Kv.--Twenty votes for~gro Bankers Association, which Iteld Race Prejudice Is
;congress were given Ander~on Hop-

it.. annual meeting at Buckroe Beach

Sep~mbor 18 and 19. a(iopted the Increasittg, Says K. Milh:r kits. jaf,t.r at the local pus)office, iu
tile recent election¯ His name w~

slogan, "No Bank Shall Fail." be .......... ~written in. The ballots carried no
WASHINGTON, Nov.--The Amer- c, pponent for W. V. Gregory, Dcmo-

ican Interracial Seminar, in its one i craft : incumbent
day session at Howard University

Since Abyssinia haa determined to

The meeting was called to orde~ group, tel Some advance the idea TO Be Held December 2 embrace modernism under the reign
of its most enlightened and progres-

by the Chap ain, Rev. Greep who that .ur group has been cursed and ....... . . - ....

o~nduct~l the ritualistic serwces. ~ find followers. {ft In too many cases, i TUSK~(’;EE INSTITIYTE, Ala. --
stve Emperor Hails ~eiasste I the

selection by the orchestra, and a Ith°se in control of affa rs act on an t Dr. Robert R. Moton principal, an- Negro of the Western World has

A.th~m hv tile Cho r wa.s piercingly [ unwr )ten aw that the Negro has no no nee< today that the 1930 Annual turned his eyes toward Ethiopia with
~’:~’~--~q*h~ message of the Prcsl- ] riehts that other~ ure bound to re- Tuskegce Negro Conference will be pride and admiration. There will

~Ge~eral"wa-s-ihen read by Mas-[sv=ect (g~ We have all .... l ourseP,’es heht at Tuskegee Iostitute, on Tucs- be undoubtedly untold opportuniites

t’e;’~’rhompson ami tile hy .... "clod It° lose sight of out" rightful heritage, day and Wednesday. Dec.mtler 2nd ~ -

lm~ Our President," wf~s suug, af- in some cascs, anti ’.Ird. The main subject for the Int|.|l~.~Pw

t~ which the announcements were Let u~ briefly comment on to} and conference is: "’Co-operation of Agri-I ~’"’*"~’J

.as I m, r* ~s ca v to see that the s(rio cu tur&] t(mmere t uud Industria ........

The chairman then we ’onled the,in, c contradicts itself if we accept
Organizatmns for Farm Improve- HeN. $~ILHIKI.MINA G. PAt ¯

audience In his opening remarks. He i the idea that our group has been
men)." Business, Agriculture and I’ASSE~

it was sad to note th t’,rt less- i cursed for the scr pit res declares lnd* stry are dependent one upon thcl qq e f neral of Hun. Mrs W. Paul
said ’ ’ ¯ ¯ - . " , ¯ ,

--" °’d insincer ty of h .~ rac i in tile that "God s no respecter of lersof s " other¯ "1 he purpose of tile confer- f w ts eld at the Garvcy club Lxbert~

interest ¢ f themseh¯cs ~. c rt.totcc at In many parts of our land the or- enfe is to Lh~cu.~s tbts dependence andI flail, no ~unda3, No$ 26tit 1931, at

the progress )’ other peopleS, ~md I nary civic rights are denied our in devise ways and means of bringing[ 2 p m Itev. C. P. Green officiated,

seem to do very little for mlr own i group. Still we are just as strictly
lth#)ut more active co-operation for I also the officers of the Household of

progress. This is the age of science held to obeying laws as any, Even improving the farming of Negroes. Ruth Lodge. Mrs, Paul died mt the !hind which members of the associa-

ML Sinai H,,sp ta on Thursday eve- tlon, including the Metropolitan Bankand progress, and could no~ allow
ouraelves to be left in the baekgronnd

civilization¯
HOlt. l~ W. Me(’artney

Hon. Mine. McCartm, y, Acting

President spoke of the brief illness

and death of our Officer and Co-
worker, Hen. Mrs. W. G. Paul Treas-
urer of the Garvey Club, who died

Nov, 13, 1930. She said we had lost
One of the most loyal, faithful, earnest
und trustworthy member.~ of the
Club and the 1I. N. I. A. Aug. t929 of

the world. We had learned to love
her for h~r idealistic life, her sterling

qualities, her noble womanhood, aml
her racial integrity. She was tic-

in New ~ork City, ruffians of the
d0minan~" group get on subways anti
arc tenderly cared for, evcn when in-
toxicated, while one of our group in
same condition would generally be

treated as a public nuisance, and be
carried to jail.

Street car conductors are far from
impartial in many ca.~es. Sometimes

Howard UnivPrsily Report

WASHINGTON, I). C.--TIm annual
report of the president of Howard
University to the Secretary of the

Interior is ready for release. The re-
port will show that the total enroll-

Input of tile university for tile year
they slant the door in the fakes off
our ladiL’S, t)uL seldom in the fakes uI I 1929-1930 was 2,619 students, fromthirty-eight states t includiug tile Dis-
their own. [ trier of Coh|mbJal and eighteen for-

at is really astom~tling t, notice I eigu countries. At the June Corn-
bow ]ittle real honest-to.goodlless pic- I rocnceluent 325 olcn and woo|on re-
Lures of our whole Amerie!tn popnls- (¯rl~,:d d,:grees ia oiuc ~chcmls and
Lion wt. h:tvt,. Name some large daily i colleges.

paper whikil takes the pains to 10ok
p~dable at all times, morally ami tip what our leading Presidents oft The president reports notable prog-
financ u y n her su } iort of the i pro-

t2oHcges do. Just as it does tbat of t ress in ihe direction of improving in-
gram fol: racial uplift, Slle ¯ II be thr i’resident~ of OOlel colleges. I ] stt’nctiem SS a result of the increased
greatly missed by all that have come b Id a teacher who s t ( " H If govcronlent appropriation of $653100
n contact with her the years thal ~ ’ t f.r added personnel: the registrationhuLh is ~, wimie lie.’¯ If that is [l’tle, i

she has moved among us, in !he m- bow maoy dailies are on the square’.’ !of the (!ollege of Dentistry by the
terest of black hufnanltv. The offi-[ We have th,, 13LIt l,ith and 15th !StaLe of New York: the success ot

But they arc not universally carried )time three-year day school of law:~;a;~fd; s~,~pathy to thc t,e~caved
10ut. In c0nklnsion let us v0nc I our the establishment of a division of

husband and relatives, i sent rncot in tht, htoguagc of an- I student heulth: important additions

to the libraries of medicine, dentistry,prof. I.uth,’r I. llemb.rson tother. "Liberty is God gives a,d,,
Mr. Chairman, Presideni. (lflieers, noL a commodity of kings and iriesLsllaw and the natural and social sci-

members and friends: It is a greaL i Lo bc by them tloled oUL as their own ’, ences; the successftll inauguration of

’ ’ ’ ~ = r "" " ’ for teachers: and the beginning of a~:~tse~ ;~:Cll Itnt e~’ O~.:)IL~’ift’~? ! ~, nigga!’dh/ natures die)ate."
a program of graduate fellowships

I The meeting wa~ brought to a close i
I e=st ~e because for several years I with the singing of the Ethiopian[professional com’se for the preparu-
¯ ̄ tion of teachers in physical education.- ve ta lght and lectured in this line; I Nations Anthem, and the Benedic-
n= h,,no!’, bec!t’dse I consider this tim! by the Chaplain aL t 1:30 P.M. Ti,ree notable new appropriations
bCOV 0.",’2. of the n~.osL helpful ones in

~:. M. Co ins, to t e University from private phil-
tmh’.’h~g h’thlopian.~, anthropy are reported, including the

\Ve sh¯tll li.~ct s~ foe our ~tthje~l
-- ..........

Repocter.
awar(l of $250,000 from the Hubert

Ibe "Faklors of Suekr.~,t" uodcI’ ttvc~
cstt!te and the appropriation of $211-

ell’lee" "Our ]lc.,t,nv¯" =t,~d "O,!r I)enver (:aptltreN 193] [!,7o f,. .... the General Education
I1 ndicat;s."

IAll raees h:l*’,e It (.olnmon ih,.~tinv, i ~llnday is]tool Congress l],,ard and the availability of an ad-!iitkmnl sum of $70,657 f/(ml the Jul-

ninE, Nov. 13th, at 9 p. m., after a
brief illness, though she had not been

well for a few months,

She is survived by her husband Mr.
George Paul, a sister and other rela-

tives. She Is a native of St. Kilts.
13. W. I,

Mrs. Pnul has been one of the
most loyal nfficers and members of

the Garvey Club since its incipiency,

and of the Universal Negro Improve-
ment Association. Aug. 1929 of the

World. and was greatly esteemed rind
reg~t:-ded bv ibe lion. M;WkUS Garvey

and his wife, also of the member-
ship. She was a member of the old
U. N. I. A. from the year 192it. When-

cvcr the association needed iinaucial
aid. Mrs. Paul with her husband was
always willing to do their part for

the cause of racial uplift. The Ga!’-
vey Club has indeed lost a friend, and

u hard worker. Those of us that
have worked with her tip through the
years, have learned to love her, for

her sterling qualities, her lady-like
deportment, her generous spirit and

disposition. She has left her foot-
prints on the sands of time, for us to
follow.

Her remains were escorted from

the funeral parlor to the Liberty Hall.
by the military units, headed by Hun.
Col. J. Bellam, Col. J, N. Robinson,
Commander St. Win. Grant, Col.

Thompson, Major H. Leader, Capt.
G. Harris of the J. C. Corps. ami act-
ing Head Nurse Mrs. Wnl Benn.
Tlley marched to the strains of Prof.

Ulric Bassell’s band. Next carnc tile

and Trust Company of this city, are
pledged to protect the interests of

all Negro depositors. The associa-
tion further went on record as favor-
ing the merging of all banks where
more than one is to be found tn a
city¯ This, It is believed, will

strengthen the position of the bank-
ing institutions involved and give ad-
ditional security to depositors. All

I officers of the association were re-I
elected and Philadelphia was selected [
as the next annual meeting place,

iG°ve i;- . 1
/

rousin___._g_g Negro Ire
O~LAHOM~ CITY¯--W¯ H ,All-/ alfa Bill) Murray governor-elect of

i Oklahoma, ha~ already aroused the
ire of Negroes of this state by ap-
pointing Jim Noble, who has worked
at the capital for all but two gover-

nors since statehood, "coon of the

administration,"

"Jim,’* Murray said as he ap-
peared at the capital Satm’day, "you
remind me of the Negro who went
to New York to be a doorman and

then came home to talk about It,

" ’Rastus,’ said one of his friends
when he got back, "doea(wo~ all know
this firm of Kuhn, Loeb, an’ sociates."

"’Know It," was the reply, ’boy,
I’se the coon of that there firm¯’

"Well, Jim" Murray concluded,
"you’se the coon of this here admin.

istration.-

Ttlesday, was informed i)y Professor
Kelly Miller that racial dlscrimina- Asthma Left and
tion is on the increase, in spite of the

optimistic hopes to the contrary. Has Not Returned
In response to Miss Nannle Bur-

roughs’ statement concerning the in. Found Quick and Lasting Relief After
activity of the interracial committee Suffering 17 Yearo
at Washington. Mrs. John Harvey l
Young, member of the committee, Asthma suffrrers will bc deeply inter-
stated that time was nccessar3" for ested in a letter recently written by Mrs.

the accomplishment of the purposes Mary Bean, Roatc 3, Nashua, Iowa. She

for which the committee was organ- ~ says ~ eou bed roosL’I I ,d a~thn,a for 17 year. s
of the e &nd cou e:x’t re~t day or nxshtized.

T I t:’trd o~er3th xt¢. hu! srew ~o weak I could
She said thai. during tim past 30, hardl~ ~t~ acr0~n tile room. After tlttqnt.

vears nothing has bclped Vv’asbing- I tart~ ot ore, boule of Naeor. l couhl do rao~I¯ . qf my o ~cwork. That was 8 years ago
ton more, interracial]y, than the corn- I ~m .~ttll ferlm~ fine, wt! ~ no slsn of ’

lag of President Morxlecai W. John- asthmn."f red of ~ro ~h̄  who ~tlffered for year~

that, their troub e left add has not returned
r xl ItMh:ll~t all I t ronch[M cotlglts, slat,.

t "heir letter~ ;tIHl tl, Sooklet of ~]tal informs-

son to Howard University, wile has
i)rovided an inspiration in interracial

affairs and afforded a new respect
for r.nlored people.

The dominant note .f the dinner
conference held at tile Whitelaw

Hotel was tim discussion of Prof.
Abram L. Harris. head of the (lepsrt-
merit of economics at Howard Un[-

vereity, in response to the question,
"Ls it possible for the Negro to main-
tain a segregated economic existence

in the United States?" Professor
Harris took the position that in the

long run such an existence is utterly
impossible.

Our state, like other states, has
many laws, both good and bad: but 1
about all of them have many loop-~i
holes, slipknots and what nots in I

’era.

o wH be s. free by Uaror Medicine Co.
72 Stale ISle BIdg, hRI)anapo]ls. Lid Wilt*’
f r ~ r,.e Informnn,nx. nnd Sn¢l out how
tl~ou.iands have found a~t ns re el.

Cooper School
816 W. 1$9th ST,. N. Y. G.

Aud. 54"/0

HELPS
TO PREVENT

FAILUi~E 4N SCHOOL
BY EXPERT

TUTORING
DON’T DELA ¥

Our Declsr:!l!.II of l!l(iopcndt*n(’e rt’(’- .... ~
ognizes Ihis fact m ssvmg, ’All n;rn Denvc!’. Colo.--,Wh!ning out eve’ ai h!s ilosenwald Fund¯ These. v.’!tB
are crealed ,~qual, anti a(c endowed score of ,,the!" cities, Denve %. invita- t other smaller gifts, .represent .appro-

ties i ~tlltions of approximatel~ $~3501)0
by theic Creator L,,’ittl cortain inalien- ’ t ~ entertain the Snnday School ] i ’ : . . ; ’

L on res~ fol jq I r( p! ivate sources for the ~ear
able riKhts among whh’h are life, i ; g ’. ’ .3[ h~s been at’co,ted I ’ .¯ ( .,
iiberl’,’, ;tnd tht! puisui[ (;I tlapliae~I~¯"~’tc(°tdlng to telegraphw in}ormstlon[ 1’~29 o0.
Also *’vhcn bnsi~; elf gr~vert’,r:lcnt ~S I rcaclting here this morning. The rues- Of the totM budget of $915,714.02

l sage wm~ convevm to Rvv. G. L. the Federal Government appropriat-nRmed, thai a!l govornttlent derIvc.~ ~ , . .

its Just !tlilbortty f!’0m tbt’ consent : Prince, I . D. prkst,)r of Lhc Mt. Zion[ ed $33.i,251.25 and made gifts of $44,-

of the g’,~w,rned: ;l:~d Lvhcn an’,’ gOv-:BapLis~ (:hurt’h, t~t!o rrpresente(i] 8021!;3 in materials and mlpp[ies.

ernment hec, m!c!. destrll(:ttve of the Dclxvcr¯s mlcrcst n! cxtcnding thr l~uiidings, grounds and e!tuipmenL of

rights of )be p~l,ph* d is tt dutY, Invttathm to the Summer Sttn( ay the university are valued at $3,246,-

LO alt.cf or amend the !aL~:’. ~ S(’hoo] of Methods. ti,~0.29.

Science tOO, verdles tl).is I);!r,i ’~ t)y t ..........
declaring that the!e is !1o line o’ (it.,-i

’ ()0mareaUo, betw, ea ti,c ra, ca T.B. Christmas Seal Drive-tens
The Scripture eoniirms the same .... ~,

in saving "Out or" one ].d~md *,,,’as , ChoOSing the timely subject of how !¯ p~
created all mvn b, dwell o~i t!;c face
of aH tlw carth." The immortal i to prevent tuberculosis, Dr, Henry O. !

Abraham Lincoln, at.cording to Core- Ihtrdmg. executive member of the ’
/latium Wuberculosis and Healtil i

FRENCH icommittce of the Ncw York Tuber-

~ LOVE DROPS Ieul°sis n.d Health.Ass, ciat on, . ush-I,
ered m a serzes of rud o talks to i

,~At~ #n~ mnOnf *letle ~f[tlme

r( 1rye,l,tell. charm, rlinltol , nlade ill connection with this year’s

rmrL Jmt * !~ .1~., .,* C’hristmem Seal drive "Whikh opense,,,u=s, rue *u* be!u* ~k here Thanksgiving Day, November

~ORO COPox m,. Dept. N. ~’ork
V,rick eta., New

OPPORTUNITY
TO MAKE MONEY

WE WANT GOOD
LIVE WIDE.AWAKE

27th. The talk was made on Wednes-
day, November 19Lh. from Station
WNYC and w-as preliminary to the

local campaign which will also in-
clude moving picture sllowings, sale

of Christmas Seals in booths, direct-i
by-mull appeal to hundreds of Hat-]

lem residents and propaganda in the~
form of posters calling attention to
the drive, which are going to Harlem

relatives of the deceased, and the
officers, Rev. C. P. Green, chaplain,
Hen. Mrs. E. P. Capers, president;

Hon. L. W. McCarthey. actihg p!’esi-
dent; Hon. E. M. Collins, 2rid vice-
wesident; Hen. Win. Cunningham,

Hen. Edwin Wright, Hen, G. A,
Grant, financial secretary: Mrs. M,’

Duroc, directress of the choir and the
’choristers, members and friends. ’,

On reaching tbc hall, the proces-!
sional filed in and sung, "Shine on

Eternal Light," after which the fun-i
: eral rites were performed. Many res- !

:olutious were read, from the offi(ers
and members, military untt. Btacg l
!Cross Nurses. choir and relatives.,

The *’Household of Ruth" also per-
formed their rites, she being

I was ruing by the choir as the

led had requested. "Seek Ye the

I Lord."
I The body was then viewed by the

entire audience. All through the per-

i formanee the military unit held their
! positions over the remains as station-

cd. The colors of the Red, Black and
’ Green were wrapped about her coffin.
Many were the wreaths that were
sent in token of respect and honor.

At the close of the services the pro-

cesslonal filed out and the men of
the military ranks escorted the re-
mains for several blocks in the rainy

and damp weather on the way to the
cemetery. They then stood at atten-

tion at 13fith Street and oohlted un-
til the remains passed on their way to

churches, drug stores, industrtal i Hygienic measures such us brushing! their last resting place in St. Mich-

plant*, schools and similar places, the teeth twice daily, washing the I aels Cemetery¯

AGENTS
Co,,.etloasinnigbtc,.h.r.thur-hand. an0,oo~tuffsand kceplnglLtvoo°fGreatmenailremtndus’
ants, tbeatree and other such sta- pencils and other actlcles out of the i We can make our lives mlblime.
tions in Harlem will also form part mouth, arc also important." Dt.I And departing leave behind us,

To Sell The of the drive. Harding especially warned against Footprints in the sands of time.
That tuberculosis le preventhble so-called consumption cures’* and E.M. COLLINS, Reporter.

NEGRO WORLD wasstremted by Dr. Harding, who urged people to consult their ownI
Iolnted out that if people attended lphysician s or the facilities of the] Church and Oil Wells !

iflt fhe to themselves at the first manlfesta- Harlem Tuberculosis and Health| MUNFORDVlLLE, Ky. ~ H, Z,

Following Countries lions of the disease they could pre- Committee at 202 West 136th Street¯lClark drilling on the property of the

vent Its advance. "These first syrup- Dr. P, F. Anderson is chairman Ot[Littl e’ Blue Springs colored church,

HAMILTON . . . Bermuda toms." said Dr. Harding, "ure very the Harlem Tuberculosis and Health Hart county, of eebtrul Kentucky,

JAMAICA . Brit. West lmlie~ mild and therefore likely to be neg-Committee; Dr. Harold L. Ellis, vies-]has brought in an oil well for the
leeted. They are: general feeling of chairman: Mrs. ainu Henry Price,[congregation.

~T. Krrrs. Brit. West indic* I tiredness and loss of strength: rest- secretary; Mrs. Mabel D. Keatou,| In u t00-acre tract aroul~d the

8T.~T" TilOMA~joHN.." %’ieginVirgln island,island,I I(msl Ioosneoo;of weight:trrltabllltyntght°r sweats:melanch°lia:fre- R.N., executive secretary; Mrs. R. T.~ church nnd the Legrange School, ad-

¯ qT~ (~IIOIX 1,’irl~in Islands
i quent attacks of grip: a persistent MacPherson, lnformnthm secretacy[Jolning the church, there are nine

¯. and Miss Gertrude Sberldan. field[good producing wells tn which thetough even though slight: tempera- worker, i race population owns an Interest,POBT LIMON . . Cmta Rira ture In the evening or a slight rlse
IrOBONTO ...... Canada during the dayl spitting of blood Is

;(~J~J~J~[Y . . . . . . C~inada of the utmost tignlflcanee as Is In-
bored hr~t.~ng after mild eaerUon: ATTENTION --o-- ATTENTION

MON’~B~..AL__ __ ..... ~Amtt~t
digest/re dlsturbancee: dlm’rhtm with

,.,.., ,.,r. Hen. Henrietta Vinton Davis"The disease can he prevented."lltwtLamltennmmte~ttem eaiaDr. Hat~."byavoidm$om- SEfJIgTABYGENERALU. N. LA.,AUG. 19~9oftlmWORLD
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[xtraordinary
Subscriptio n Campaign

NOW STARTED
II1[ I~[$I O[[[1~ [¥[1~. MAD[ !~¥ US

We Must Secure

50,000 New Readers 50,000
The year 1931 must bc one of organization and race soli-
darity. We are going to give our readers news from all
over |he world.
There. is no other better PRESENT to give to your Mother,
Father, Brother, Sister, or other Relatives, ~han a YEAR’S
SUBSCRIPTION TO

THE NEGRO WORLD
And why do we say this ?-,-Because the Negro, more than
any other group at this time, needs Courage, Backbone, and
Self Preservation. THE NEGRO WORLD to the Negro is
like gasoline to a motor. It generates ACTION of mind,
and stimulates their souJs with manhood that sends them
FORWARD’TO DO OR DIE.

Our Special Xnms and New Years Offer
DOMESTIC "

Onc Year’s Subscription ; $2.00
Generally $2.50

Six Mouths’ Subseription "- $1.OO
¯ Geewrally $1.25

FOREIGN
One Year’s Subscription $2.50

Generally $3.00
Six Months’ Subseription $1.5(}

Generally $2.00
With your name on our mailing list the paper i~ delivered right at your
door eaeh week.

Can t~, get 500 up and doing rmee person~ to send
in o subseriplion belween now and Stmmw~ l, 19~IF

Come on now, lhow your real ability to do. Help make THE NEGRO
WORLD the paper It should be. Send your name nod sdl]l~ wilh the
neeemm~ amount to the flubeet4ptJon Depalqment.

THE NEGRO WORLD

Stm~ 355 Lenox Avenue, New York CityFM~ Grv~ ~m I~ S~ge~b~, to a IVory ~qmp~r
THANKS,

HAROLD G. SALTUS, Bw/mm~ Mmmser.
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DIVISIONAL NEWS PAGE OF U N I A., AUG. 1929
(:harleston, W. Va., Enjoys One

Hundred Pet" Cent U. N. I. A.

arc really on their way.

Advertisers
ff’e W..t You To Try

Our Ncwspalwr
FOR

A D V E RT! SIN {,
YOIJR

MER{:HANDISE
Beta figs

NEGRO WORLD

READERS

ARE GOOD BUYERS

o!

Commodilies that are n ne-

eeeeilv Io life and happiness.

Theeefore for quick results

use our eolumns. Call or

write in for our speejal in-
:ludve advertJsin~ rates.

THE NEGRO WORLD
, .4drertising Deportment

135 I.enox Avr. N.Y.C.

Phone Calhedral 95.$.1

it+rife \Vilhnuts, gen. sec.: A:r. ¢’hal]es

I LL, I)eZ, assoc. 3ec,: .%{i:~S ElllilV i~,lt,-
(;snn, ~reas.: Mr. Bcni ,~ ~ i~on, (.
3’, B.: Mr. IMah Graym<,!!d, S. 1. B.:
~r. Hobrrl ,~hehion, (’h:!phlln.

%Ve a!’~ e:l!p (IV g thi;: olr(hlln’~ n!
!el}ending our sincen, }hanks h~ Mr.
IlL 3. "Dadv" Molin, h)r his va]uabh?
t be]p, sssifit an(*e and encoII r{igeolen t

whith hr tlas given us early in dllne

:of this year when h(’ vi~itrd us and
found US alulost de’qpon(Icn|. Onr

(’har[er will be unveiled on lirsL
Sncday in N venlb¢,!’ t}l" }tits yea
Thanking \’o m :!(Icance, Mr. Ed,tm"
[(ll’ LIle si:acc yo| have gwcn IIS.

Prince A. ~in!t)n.

Yolir real praycr is Vm!r life.
--m

EyeTrouMes n,ss.~a.aI,MnST I.lUE
MA(;I(: IN

MANY CSSES
A nationally known met!ted of eye treat-

r;tellt by a wRIP]y KIIOWU phyMchtn [~ pro-
d,it:liter suit)zing results tn in;)fly of the most
stubborn cases ¢ f t.yc tro Ibl,,. I! ~’ou au |er
front dim or bhlrred rimes, srat ulated or
inflamed ]Ida. ~)ots. ~¢ums, smnrtll|s, burn-
ins or watering: Dr. t. (3. DePew. 102St
Broadway. Knnsas cny. Mo. wtll Ktadly send
v0t a FSEE Tnla L TnEATMEN~ Of his

famoustn SANO-S~. fhe wonderful double ~Pt~tserl Uon’ wUhout eo~t or oblisstton.
send your nnme and addre~ todav.

LINCOLN
Secretarial School

~61 W. |’~Sin ST. NEW YORK
A ~putable well equipped school in a
fire-proof building with s stuff of
teachers who comply with the requWe-

the Board of l~gent~. S~tts
of New York. Consider these fsetn.
You owe us a visit In your own
interests.

N. peeial Cieil Sert,lre Clnsses
Neel’el~ rla I (’lmmmrrrlal I~oguag~

Enroll now for lhr Fall ’retm
Cntslog UpOO Bequert

Telephone ~hmnment ~et0

¯ J
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M.ifih’. Aht., I)iv.
I)fl .~:!JllLlat~*’¯ ,N;(!V ;!l~d. i)ix’lY:tlll .~’l)

i.d) ij~)Pnod il:~ Ineeting :tl :~ i;" OL ,¢h

I;.~uttl, wiLh Ihe i;residcnl .c, upying

the chair. V*.’eh!onle address by U.
.%1, Marshall. F’ront p:!gc i)f iho Nr-
gro World read by (;co. F: F’ord:

S(]llg "t:t~d ~h"s:; Oor PrPstd?nt." ID’-
re;irks by \,:¯ 51. Joseph: shorL talk

f:.nl the hIst vice-president, Mr.
]hlL(:hes(ql. Bcmarks hy tt!t, t’llal)-
i:ttt!, ~’¢,x’. 1". T. West: h,t’tnrc trom
l:cv, W Jcnking, a fvir,nd .i th.

mi,venlent, who, after glVill~’ I!:~ }o~d

f.r thon,~hL he enrolled to the fo,k

.f Ihe t;. N. 1, A, and A, C. l.. ot

AI]gtl~,t 1!12!) of t]lP \Vcn’l(i lind snid
he will hc :1 .qt/luncb ioe;nber t"} tho

t’~l]2~e (![ A|’rlt:l,

NPX[ L~aH a scrlnon frf~m I~.~*’ ’. A.
Boi’ncr, ;i nlen~bcr, "l)elivcr Me t)lJl
~lf f]l;/!~klgP¯" TbC ineeting CttTne to It
ch~se hy singing the Ethiopian Na-

tion.t[ An’hem. "One L;¢)d, One Atln

One I)e~t irly¯"
MttS, I,:TIIEL JOSEPH, Ilep~n’ter.

(]tarh’stou. S. {:., I)iv.
Tile Gal re:,’ Club Division. No. 2’.’8

hchl a Vel¯y impressive mass lneetir
{In .~,lm¢iay. Ot:tobcr 12til, 4:30 P. 31.,
at their new Liberty Hall, 9 (:albourl
S[l’cel. Chaplain I. M. .Iohnsoo

ripened the meeting with the Ode

"i.’!om (;reenland’s Icy Mountain,"
and the Universal Prayer, and aflcr
a few remarks by pseaident F. Lee.
the front page of the Negro World

was read by the secretary.
"Gad Bless Our President" was

then sung, after which the president
introduced ns the speaker for the

evening the Hen. J. A. Boltrum. pres-
ident of the Savsnnah Division, who
electrified us with a very gripping

and encouraging address on "The Ne-
groes Present Condition in All Parts

of tbr Wnrid.’" "All Around tile
WoIld" was then sung sad a very
plr~*:!nt snd interesting me-ling e:s:

o: u#ght to a (’lose with the singing
n{ tbc Etbionian National Anthem¯

1. M. Johnson,

llteil retllrn .Xh. (’. It{)whtt ,f F’}-l;da
was requested by tl!e p!’¢:side!lt ,,i th,. [

l)oard of judges to rea(i iris r.p~!’t

Mr Howlitt praised the rs(i,lh’n}
voices of the contestant ~ ao(J shov~e(I
ht~w the visitors had sflog every ncJte

cm the sUtves, but pakl no attentlno
to the tenor of the w¢~!¯(l-~ in tilt. p~c!t:e,
w|tereJn the whole prPsentatifm at
the piece was carefully laid: and

while the homesters were cognizant
of the piety of the piece, their irreg-
ular time und incorrert :ringing of

the different parts did not afford them
a better representation. }!e wouhl
decide for n draw. The other judges

concurred and the president gave the
decision as a cir.’. After a few
I~ore numher~ the meet ing "A’S~

,.Iosed]
CON, ADJ. ttOWLITT, f!rporte!,

W~o estate best, profits most.

.~.t tl f :*’t I¢i’HI ( hllfHt’, t ’llDit.

hlh’~ihl. Mielt.. Ilia.

I).vis,on N,L i2G llh’l It! ti.’tt II~utl

totnl, with (;e’, it¯ I’ain’ 3". pl.y~den!.
in tile chair. ’[’he Pre:ndelU-(:cnel¯al’s
int!~age ~as i,,;t(I bv the ]sdy presi-

dent. M!’~. Visa So!lib. Itema!’ks hy
Oscsr Rlunkenship, who said so!oe

great things. A sltor} talk by Moody

Rirk. Mr. Brown mn(le a fine talk
1111 t ;arvcyisnl ;!nql said Ih:lt V,’C

yh(sthl t:onle togPthrr. MI. L.eportcr

made a good talk as weii :is Mr .lobs

Hare, also Mr. Colyle!’.

’l’h~ lady vb.e-prr:qdent read thr ,~l,-
wt’ts and aims ~nd rxphlined )Be,

[~an, o tr the hes! ,’V hrr :thihty ’l’h"

m=ct:ng rlclsed bv singinK lhr Ethm-
pian National Anti)era.

&. D. SMITH. Reporter.

iltg ils I’lllrl tI pOl’i(Id :lIId hf,tlrs td

~.’ : f,’l! ,is ~r~;lit.
it i- ~atc t,, .,iy lllnt if Ihr 11]11

T’)[vJs1r)q ol \’~ Ill~!*H!-~’*:l](?ll! 4.1~llti]lne.~

!:~ gI,od ’?.’fW]i Lt wig] excel all .}he!’.~

ill thi~, Slale

r%alt.ll(,Z..~|i>.~.. I)iv.

(~1! ,~cllt 2[H.h ;¢ I::~:m~:er !n~L~s

meeting’ was h~ld at M!. $in31. I]. f’..

ilndor the allp[ce:i Of Nil. ]:~:, ].)ivisi-

ston of I;, .’,2 I, A.. NaU’hez. Mira.

’[ }le olmning ode, "]~’rtnn ( ~I een-

lard’s 1[ V Mill[stain," t=.as .%1lOg, I tll-

h)v,’e(I hy the rilu:!hsti~" ce!cul(,rly
which WaS ,t)mhl*,Lrd by the Chap-

lain Rex’. J. VV. ~Villianls. T}!e Pro.
alnble and ;tinlh and ohjcrls We:’e
I’t!a{l hy Preshicn} Hon J. W. King’¯

Progranl V,’~I:; SS follows:
Wel¢’.me addr¢ ss hy Mrs. 3’. f’.

Clarke. Speakers for the evening
were I{ev. J. I ’. I{obin.~on: his snhjort
’e,¯,tS; "He lnts st¯irrc(I up the I)e¢)ple."

Snh~ hv .t*tiss Msr~al’Pt I:~urns, :\
lapcr t*’.’~s rrod by Mr:;. f;, il. ihn-

vard entitled, "The Dawn of it Ncv.
"Day/’

Rrv. Gco. E, Zilton, pH:.~lor of f;I)sr

Ilili H. (], g:tve ;t Won(]erful Iccture

on "l’{acial ttpllft"; ;t s,)t*) Was rPii-
dered by Mr.% I’:. J. King. a(’com-
panicd by Mr J. J. Natty, with the

mandolin: |repel rcadlng I) 3’ Mis.
Mary ColC. ~ntitlcd, "Enduring F’aitb."

Our next stm~ker was ,M!’~ Hy.
,Jackson, a loyal mcmbrr of the d,vi-

sins. He gave US words of encour-
agement to karry on a few brief re-
marks by Mr. A. Bobinson.

The offering was lifted and the

n~eettng closed X~-’~th singing of the
National Anthem.

ESTELLA GORDON, Rcporte!’.

Camden, N. J., Die.
Our mass meeting of October 26th

was opened by the president, with the
singing of *’Shine on. Eternal Light,"

followed with prayer by the chaplain¯
The front page of the Negro World
was rood by Mrs. Mary Falns. after
which we sang the President-Gen-

eral’s hymn. A few remarks were
made by Rev. Fanksley.

A very splendid program was de-
livered, which consists of the follow-

Ing partictptmts: Dorothy Muck,
Ethel Stephens. Mrs. O. F. Oliver.
tile president. M!. A. H. ltar!’is and
Mi:~s Cathrinc Olivrr.

"rhr singing *,t the Ethiopian Na-
tinnal Anthem brought the meeting
to a eloso

~ Fortune Tellers;
ceYSTaU

¯ Globes [or c. szl,~a

st,tctl~ ot¢lm t~3,m, L~ ~, .w

..~.t.~ MAGNUS WORKS X" W "" :

Bin 12. Ym’~ ~ Ne= V~k hey .. ’. ¯

Mathentatician Tutor
~CCOUnTIn|; - - - nE6ENT6

Imll~ i¢iithtl liter r ttt’tlm;~ lit Mathematics
ttna n,l~l,w~:L A[gt?brlt. Oeometrv¯ Trlson-
tmtetr~’, Ca]Ctllll!L nt:4t|e,~s ]Lnw~ ~n~al~,.
atl;l~¢tng, SCCOltnfine nlgh ~lloo| sn(J
L’ol}ege .~ttSJt":%’ BOORS ke0t sudUe~.

n.%:; etlt*~erl)~ ¯ .~peClalty.
Sea ,ot~mb|0. haiti

ne~t Service ~rntelttt~mU|y
!’all N~w -- limned TIm~ rand WSI~

(’. !. ,M.%XgV. ,lr,, .%.B.. A..t~
| ’ouqullin[ Mul Ilentntteinu

I’uhlir .%econut ~|ut t nlltra@li~
I~;~ %t.’E~T IF.tfh STRIgI~T

Telephone Tllllngbaut ’~108
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any fool caa indulge in tlmt habit. But it tai~ an original mind to Ineompel~D|

People’s Forum ToRulelndla!Hom. Boxing Shadows Theatricalswo~ .ore ~vontee. ,o ~vcuty was wearm~ ~,rts ,b,ce feet above ,he Truths Boldly Told
ground a wise woman used to appear once in a while in a long dress. Men

: gstshllsl~l tat7 used to go wild abou: the latter: : To Marew Garvey Suniors, ~ tmmmmm ©v,~lBq m Wm’M publlgbl~ Oo~ Inc.

Well, this man that never told a llc has been well rewarded Not only

ISinee Italia Imbis the deatiny oJ By HAROLD G. SALTUS

did he make money but he was actually worth $50,000 at the time of his

"
8~B llATE8 TO ~ NEOB0 WORLD
Dommtis

~ j ~ . ~ ..... l~J}0
One I~ .................... ~ .~’~..~." .............. ... t~0

Thn~ Months ................. ~6 Thr~ Months .. ..............

tmtered "" st..~d ct*~ m~tt~,~n’~ tO. 1~i9, at U~
at New York, N. Y~ unnvr Act of ~ 3, 18"/9.

~.tcm: ~ ~n, m oreat~ Ne~ yor~: uraan~e~!~ tim U. 8. &-: tsa cents in to
eeumztes

’]~e NelWo World does not knowingly accept questionable

or fraudulent advertising. Readers of The Negro World are

earnestly requested to Invite our attention to nny failure on
the part of an advertiser to adhere to any representation
contained in any Negro World advertisement.

vet XXVIII. NEW YORK. NOVEMBER 29, ]9"~(l No. IB

Insincere Leaders Breed Factions

N OT infrequently, when Icaderg art io,dnccre, they .’~et om to breed

faction~. That is an e:;’~)’ wa) to promote their selfi’,h /2,tlr=c. 

they do eel ~.utteed irt .tchic’.ing tbcir .,,clfir, h cuds the)’ arc :it least

preparing the ,~ay to sma,,h up the organization or busim’,s they are con-

nected with.

We see this process right in the ntid,;t of rl~ Uni’.cr’,aI Negro hn-
ptovcmcnt As,~,ia{ion, which is greatly hindering the progress of {he or-

¯ ganization. Thcs~ im.inccre leaders arc t’tllick to ,tide with a few disgrun-
tled indi’.idual~ in a given IotaliQ and {brewing in {l,cir influence as

"leaders" set up a stubt:~,rn opposition again’,t the honest workers who

death. Not a small sum for a Negro portct to accumulatc! And now to

cap it all they are going to raise a monumcnt in marble by a great sculptor

tO the ntctliog vittues of one of the most original minds of our time?

The African Negro
A N IRIINY it is that the American Negng.s should consider themselves

on the v.’holc more "dvilizcd" than their blood-brothers in Africa.
Whilc’ as in truth they have mcrcly a trifle more advantages here than the

Negro in Africa, and tkat 0s all. (}n the other hand, the lot of the Negroes
whctcvcr tbcy are is the same. They arc ,,ubjeetcd to the same limitations

anti inhumanities.

There is one mb, fortune in the a’,,.tl{’c,F~tl,m of thc American Negro

of a "superiority totnplex." and that i’;. hc hct.omcs a SNOB, which leads
to =nlsundcrstandmgs on his part el everything African. It has thus be-

come possible for the ’,,.hires to di.,,,,cmmatc cruel propaganda against the
natitt.s of Africa. No v.’ondcr v..hatcver the Amcrlcan knov.’s abottt Africa
is in~,triably wrong. But most of the time he does not v, ant to know

anything about the "heathens" of Africa .u :dl.
Contrast this with the curio,dry of Ihc African Negro who wants

to know inert and mo,x.- about the Amcritan Negro. This was what struck
most l)r. George E. Haynes v,,ho rcccntly returned from a IO,O00 mile

trip in Attila. Ftc also reports, "My :,ccond impression is thc wonderful

character and pov.’cr of tbe native people."
Anti a people with power and ,haracter have first class virtttes in

building a sterling nationhood. Thc huuitive gcnius of Marcus Garvey

in rctogrfizing this grett tact clearly ha,; contributcd immcnsely to tile
.,wakening and self-consciousness of tltc Negro the worhl over.

By ViC,’TOI~ G. conle-N
We welcome thee. sweet stranger.

With hearts quite filled with love;
Mayeet thou be like thy father

Whom God sent from above.

May health and happiness be thine
Through all thy tender years

And as you llve and grow and learn
Reflect his soul sublime.

Negro Here in Minority
Editor, The i~/egro World:

The Negro in America is a minority
group that has been involuntarily
transplanted for a source of Supply
of cheap labor. The fact must be un-
derstood that he was not brought
here because of any deficiency in this
Government. but to {:lear the forest.
The forest has been transformed into
industrial farms attd beautiful cities
have been built. The constant immi-
gration of cheap foreigners has re-
placed the Negro, hence his work tn
America is completed. We should,
therefore, look towards the land of
our forefathers, regardless of what
others may say. ’

I These facts are mentioned to point
out the prevalence of a situati.n that
demands immediate attention. For,
another 50 years in America. which,
if neglected, would only mean the
death of the black mal~

Yours for the cause Afric’s,
Leslie Bishop¯

Editor, The Negro World:
Kindly permit me space to e~press

feelings on behalf of the noble "Gift"
bestowed to the Hen. Marcus Garvey
and L,ady Amy Jaques.

"Welcome, a glad welcome to yoU,
little "Prince," Is the cry from the
lips of the 400,000,000 Negroee who
received the refreshing news of your
happy birth. I am ours that every
true Negro feels as I do of the glad
tidings. Tongue cannot express our
joy. We welcome you, our little pet.
’ Sunshine marlin the bright hour ot

your happy birth. May no Pharaoh
arise to seek your life. and if so, may

;our noble kiag and queen act as
Mary and Joseph of old. God ha~I
given you the guarding angels to
watch around your cradle, What
more can we say but thanhs to God,
for unto us a Prince ts given."

Then to the Lady of Ladles, we con-
gratulate you: and to the klng of out
race we crown you with honor and
pralss, because you have satisfied our
longing desire. A Oarvey, a second
Garvey to take your stand when you
are gone.

Yours for the cause they represent,
B. A. BRENNAN,

Vertlentes, Cuba.

Plucky Abyssinia
Editor. The Negro World:

Perhaps the most remarkable news

world imperialism whose eollap~
would surely Cacti/tale the llberuUo=
of Africa The Negro World bus ob-

~thined first hand hnpreesions ftmm
tts own correspondent in London
where Indian statesmen, thoush
hand-picked, are 09 a eesmingl~,
equul fOOting. Every Negro Should ¯ a~

follow India’s struggle closely; ous
turn will come ne~t!--Editor).

(Spo~lni to The Nesro %VorMI
LONDON, Monday, Nov. 1T, 1980.

--The round table conference on In-
dia between hand-picked Indian del-
egates and British stoteam~n of all
partlee met today, and yet these K
"moderate’" Indians have been throw-
lug the gauntlet to the British. The

~ .
following are some of the notes of
defiance.

Sir Tel I~dlmdur ~pm

Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru, the Indian
Liberal said:

"The whole of British statesman-
ship is on trial. We have come here
In the midst of the Jibes and ridicule ~ It
of our own countrymen. We are de-
scribed as troitom to the cause."

Turning to where the Indian princes
eat along the table he warned them
that they are not here merely to pro-
tect their rights m~ rulers. ’~Phey
are Indians first and Indian princes
next. They owe the same duty to
the motherland as we do. I say we
are India. I ask them to come forth

I ASK the question: Wlmt Is Negro
Harlem doll~ for the unemploy-

ed? Are the leaders sitting Idly by,
waiting for the other fellow to do
for him? Hm’e is a wonderful op-
porttmlty for the two newly elected
Judges to compensate the districts
for the support that was given them
on Nov. 4th, The race wants leaders
at this time and not mere ol~ce-eeek-
ors. I would suggest that Judges
Watson and Tooey use their influence
in bringing about a Howard--N. Y.
U. football game, to be played at the
Yankee Stadium on a Sunday; the
proceeds to go toward helping the
unemployed by paying one or two
mouth~’ rent for those families that
actually need the assistance. If it is
impossible to get these two teams, an
attempt should be made to secure
two others.

If the Army and Navy teams can
bury the hatchet and forget their dif-
ferences for the sake of the poor,
why can’t a team like Howard or
Lincoln? Perhaps a return game be-
tween Hampton and Lincoln wouhi
go good: but I am inclined to think
that a mixed game between a colored
and white school would go a thottsand i
times better, as both groups wouht
attend the event. Come on. now, let’s
see what can be done~

BLACK BILL, Cuban flyweight,
seems to have slided back no far

that there Is no possible chance of
him getting back to his former serf
again.

The famous speed demon is not
Sitting on all sixes and his gears re-
maia in first.

Try as he did last Thursday night
in his fight at the Olympic Club to
throw his body in high, resulted only
in wasted energy.

Although Bill is still a young fel-
low, he ha.,~ allowed himself to be
washed up. This, they claim is caused
by his thirst for the high spots and
high browns; vet, knov.’, tim same
old line. So fa~ailiar with the down-
fall of most athletes that do not stick
to the straight and narrow path.

A L BRO%VN is in town: he arrived
in the big City last Tuesday; I

asked hint if lie had a good tight, com-
=ing tip in Bey.’ York soon. and lie re-
iplied. "No," that he intended going
back to Eurot)e witisin a few week.’-;.

He is looking in form. bv, t I noticetl
he wn~ smoking it cigar. Something
I have never seen him el(, lint’ore.

Well, he may he on a vacation just
at this time and what harm will a
few v.’eeds do to a real "He .~lan."

Siki Shows Skill in

signed to box Pal Silvers. Browns-
ville middleweight contender in tile
feature ten-rounder at the St. Nh!h-
olas Rink. 66th Street and Columbus
Avenue. next Tuesday night.

Cliville, who has been undefeated
in his htcal starts scoring six knock-
outs in eight battles, stam|s out a~i
one of the leading contenders for
Miekey Walker’s middleweight ert~wn.
by virtue of his spectsculae victory
over DeVos.

l)raolatie Production on
Broad~ ay Has Three

Race Stars iu Its Cast

"The Tyrant." a dramatic offering
by Chas." L. Wagner. based on the
novel Of Rafat, I Sabattno, and with
I,Oltis t’alhern and Lily Cahill playing
the lesclln~ roles, opened Wednesday
Tli~bt /tt. the Longa,’re Theatre.

Those v.’ho pride themselves on
seoin~ sll ,~ltows dIIwo f:trosdway on
thvh¯ el}osier night evidently didn’t
do mul’h raving over the show, an,t
vritics wbo lind themselves busy
t,verv night ,.att’hin~ stln|e new open-
it~g didn’l speak any too v.’eli of the
m’w tlranla. ,,ithcr. awl e,~eb WoUld
b~tv~~ Iris rcas-a it" pressed hy ques-
ion:L

All Eyes Centered
On Howard-Lincoln
Thanksgiving Game

.-would not play into thc hand’, of thc insincere.
liventt,ally this "opposl-

llon" becomes a faction.

It is the duly of all tcader~,, especi.d[y {he Ic,tdcr~. or a i~olitita! and

mas,’, movement like die U. N. I. A., to work hard, to leave no ~tonc un-
turned in maintaining a ~,o[id front and tornpIctc uttity io {he rank ,md

file of the movement’s foiler, hit. Whcnevcr a leader does not do hi.’,

or her best to nip factions in the but] ;rod lets them take "their own

course’¯ you .~tnddenly st~mthlc tq~on ao insincere Icadcr.

An inshtccrc leader i’; {he greatest curse an organization should guard
it.~-lf against, h ~hotdd avoid hint at, a man ~hotdd ;~void poi’~on. No
one has a right to a,,sumc leadoff, hip it Itc d,’~e~ not intent{ to glve his
services sinccrcly and to thc best of his abilities, h is very ea:,y to find

out insim.erc tcadcr¯~, and onto found o,t they .,,horrid bc discreetly elim-
inated, not onb,’ in the inlercst of the organization but also in the interest

of the "leader .¯ himself. For a man that ,h,es not mean well b)’ his pcople
cannot in the end mean well hy Idm,,elf. I.ove of Rate is grc,ttcr in a
truc leader titan love of :,elf. Measure your IcadFr~, hy thi.’, cmiocnt ,;land-

ard.

This is tht IiHaC¯ ~.~,hco ,..very ptopIc .tlttt nation is ..tri~:ing’for hs

INDEPENDI!NCL;, that the Negro must ptef’,arc himself for his cman~i-

patton sod trecdotn. And the only t~,~" t~c can athic~e our all.toned sal-
¯ ,,tiles is by UNITING in nnc solid body and tnaintaining that front until
v.’c achieve our goat--a Rcdeemcd Africa.

Wc appeal to all the members and officers of the Universal Negro
Itr~r~:ovcment Association of Aug.. t.t)2’), of the World and its Divisions
a!l’over Ihe v.orld to preath and practice nothing but UNITY from nov.,

ca. See that you do not break up in .,,mall groups and make ’,’ot~r~’lvcs
.m.I ~o{ir worl:, cacrgy and .’,artifices worthless. For v.e tell you lhat }’our
..,at:rificcs v.ill Ix: ks:; than worthless if yot~ continue to bc divided, if you

cominuc to qurrcl among yours, elves. Thal way cmly disaster is ahead¯ For
your own sakc~ for the ,,akc of your unborn generations, the Negrocs of
the world: I.I!ARN TO UNITF.!

l)istard all insinttrc Icadcrs if )’(at must. l.ct thc latter Icarn from

you that they have t’,o right to ,,tartd m the way of your onward march.
And bc ,tt{ermiocd to m,m.h on ,ntil you rc,tch yoHr DESTINY, which

is an independent and free NATI()NHOOI) in AFRICA.

Let’s Help the Unemployed
W HAT arc the Ratc leaders in Harlem doing to relieve the acute

tmctn|~loyns.nl probltm that ~s prevailing among rhc No.grote? It
is ittctm’~bent ripen our leaders not to dcpcnd entirely upon the charity of
the whirr philanrhropist~, firstly because it takcs away from the Negro the

sense of self-help and thcrcfore ~obs Ifim of hi’; self-respect; :md secondly
because tbe Ncgro v.’tll get only left.over crumbs from the whitc sonrces.

We do not intend to belittle or remain tmappreciative of the splen-
did efforts made by innumerable gcoerous white men and v.’omcn. Wc

want to simply ,.all upon the Negro k.’adcrs to do something on their own
initiative. Suth an effort w/ll win no~ only more support but also admira-

tion from the ,~hltc groups. Evcryonc v,,ould like to help a man that
helps him~lf.

Recently. Army.Navy and Harxard.Yale football matches werc held
under the auspitcs of whilc organizations to give relief to the unemployed

with the protecds. May we su,lzgcst to our two outstamling local Icadcrs--
we mean the two recently c’lcctcd judges, Hen. James A. Watsott and Hen

Charles I’, l’uttcy- to sponsor a similar cvent in the interest of the Negro
unemployed? It would be a spIcndld thing to arrange ;t football match

between two leading Negro University teams, or between one Negro Uni.
versity team attd that of a local University.

The Negro World will heartily co-operate with otJr Ioual le, adets to
¯ do our bit in the unempIoymcut relief.

The Man That Never Lied!
I MAGINE onr surprise to come across, in these days when everything

from whoops of Queen Victoria to the tweezles of Sonya is being de.
.bunked, a man that "never took a drink, never gambled and never told
s LIE"! We never?

George Washingnon got away with murder by not telling lies about

the destruction hc had wrought to the poor cherry younglings, But who
knows if hc cleverly did calculate the effect his speaking the truth would

¯ produce? Considering the times and environment in which young Mas-
. ter George lived the onl~ way men could escape punishment was by lying,

¯ but tht 7 d/d not always succeed in getting away scot.free. One lie always

led them to another and thus complicated their story, which wound up in
! the end by incriminating them more and more. Consequently harder pun-

~hmenu w~e metal mt to them.
M=~er George must have observed all this and designedly invented

i the method of taking by surprise, by giving a shock in an unexpe~ed
~g,~. ~ ~q]UUtet’. ¯ know by enFer~en~ thel this m~hod is very effideot, cape.

~ ff the ln~ to whom the truth, the emite truth, is told has a good!
,,~!~ Of humor. But, of ~ur~, our theory would be poo-pouhed by m~
~’.’.!1~ OS~ Wilde. It was Wilde’s amtontion that a man who is in.

Of lyllql Im no iall~intlion whatsoever. Inm~imxion is nothing

~ ~ Who wm:h the trend M their dffles end do the orig.

~J~’~\tli~" ’ ~ ~ gm ~ many in our ’time tint tell montless lies

h is time the American Negro rctognizc the greatness of Iris Race

in Africa. All the latter nccd is opportunity and freedom to work out
their own dcstlny anti make their contribtition to tile strcam of human

",rogrcss. The wcstern Negro, if hc knov.s hey.’, can hclp }t{s forebears

in Africa to creatc those opporttmtics in the shortest [~,ossiblc time. In
hcIping his African confrercs hc ,.,.ill be holt’,lag himself.

SAIl O!: WISDOM I=IP.OM AIFI~UCA
fl’qsdom n:a~cs ,o d/~tim!ion of the color o~ slein.~A modem

Hindu Peer.
A man with a cough cannot con-

coal himself.
The belly is the father of the gods.

A_ p~acemaker often receives
Wouods.

When you are worried warn your-
mlf.

Covenant makes should not deceive
one another: for one man’s counsel
is not sufficient.

No one should ask the fish what
happens in the plain; nor should the
rat be asked what takes place in the

Perseverance is everything¯
A fugitlve never stops to pick the

thorns from his foot; the fugitive
makes nO choice of his sance.

The pot-lid is always badly off: the
pot gets all the soot, the lid nothing
but steam.

Wherevcr a man goes to dwell, his
character goes with him.

Today is the elder brother of to-
morrow, and a eopious dew Is the el-
der brother of the rain.

A poor man has no relatives.
The htborer is always in the sun.

water.
Twinkling twinkling, twinkling I the lando~mer is always in the shade.

star~ like so many chickens behind ] The evil-doer is ever anxious.
the ntoon I If you are modest you are modest

What good have the gods done to to your own advantage.
the hunehback, that he should name The appearance of the wise man
his child Or sagbeml (I.c. the gods dtffer~ from that of the fool.

blessed me)9 I Patience is the best of disposi-
have . ~

Poverty never visits a husband tions; he who possesses patience pos-
¯ i sesses all things.

without vtsiting his children.

Editorial Opinions

THE NEGRO AND COMMUN|SM
No one doubts the sincerity of

those members of the Communist or-
ganization who have recently tares
their stand for race equality, as ex-

pressed at Gaatonia, Atlanta, Birm-
i lngham and many other sections ol

the fat’ South. Thts writer had e
fine opportunity to weigh and test the
integrity of purpose and dogged de-
termination of individual Communists
in support of their ideals during the
recent mob disorders at Chichasha.
We saw them go to jail and cornel
ottt smiling¯ The santo men offered
their services as Inveetigators when
the night-riders drove Negroes out
of Beckham county.

In the Communist party black folk
find the worm slowly Lurnlng: scales
are falling from the eyes of the white
proletariat, truth, ugly truth, is at
last standing naked and bare. It is
dawning upon the conscloasness of
white masses that the Negro’s prob-
1era is identical and the same as
theirs,

Even though this radical white
man, who shouts about revolt, over-
throw of the present order and racial
equality, Is learning his lesson and
has honest intentions as hc gravitates
towards brotherhood, the Negro must
not forget that he must be slow in
Joining this revolutionary arm be-
cause of rsasons which the white
man does not have to consider.

A ease in point developed in Mayor
Jimmy Walker’s office in New York
last week. A group of Communists
gathered there to force an interview
with his honor. During the short
and abruptly ended conference J.
Louis Engdahl called Mayor Jimmy n
"cheap political grafter." Under-
stand now, the Commtmist party wsa
composed of two white men and one
Negro woman, Maud White. Mis~
White was thrown down two flights
of etalrs, neither of the two white
mon were dispesed of by the police in
the cruel inhuman manner In which
Miss White wan catapulted from the
city hall. You guess the reason.

Just a few dayn ago two Commnn-
Isis In Ohlaitloma City proJectad
thm~onives Into the ploture while the
War Seeret~’~, Pat Hurley, was in
the city. They later proceeded to
eaeroise their right of free speech
fofiowlng the Incldont, InndlnK In Jeff
without a scratch. Buppsse thvy hall
bssn NelWnos, wilt do you l
would lmve Imppened?

Wlmt we are ~ to say Is this:
the eltilenship atstna of the Negro
Is lower Uum that of the poor v/bite
man In ~ eottotry. ConstltuUousl
fpmrontsss do not smnronnd
fern as t~ aot~ term tmtllm0=nt
whlte ohum. we saw s ~lan~flat
stand up In the 10esI pallee ~urt

’ammme an attitude a~d malts state-
mouts Umt ~mula Imvo re~d a

¯ #

of the Negro Press

Negro’s mouth to an unrecognizabl~
pulp. A white complexion is a li-
cense which permits its owner to do
many thingq. Negroes are lynched
for attempting some of them, and
other lesser penalties are visited upon
them such as being cast down two
flights of stairs.

Communism. then, offers graver
dangers to Negroes than to white
people. Even if we believed in the
principles of Communism, we would
be slow to suggest it as a working
agenda for black folk¯ We are sure
that those in Control of the estab-
lished order would ,in case of open
physical conflict, use the Negro ms an
object lesson for recalcitrant white
folk. We should be slow to lead the
mass of black folk to a slaughter
house in attempting to replace social
and economic balance wheels of the
Nation.

The poor white man, who haa been
the willing tool of those who for eco-
nomic reasons, have kept the whtte
and black masses apart, must be pa-
tient with the Negro as he takes time
to orient himself towards Commun-
ism. True it ts that we have waited
long for the day when the poor white
man could catch the vision which he
has now. But when we go out to
fight: when we become a part of an
army fighting for a new order, we
would rather not be used us a breast-
works for civilization, In other
words, the Negro wants to leap up
the stairs of cltlzeoshlp about two
flights, before he will feel secure ltl
going out to fight about the things
that the poor white man Is engaged
here In Amertea. Just now, In our-
)resent demoted citizenship, we can-

not afford Individually or eollectively
to take the toboggan as did Miss
Negro Communist, Maud White.

~Editorlal~Black Dispatch.

POLITIC8 LOSING IT8 (30LOR
LINE

The second elertlou of Dr. W. M.
Blount of Kgmme City, Kansas, to the
state legislature is a matter of major
lntereot. ~/hero he went In before on
a Imadsllde, this Ume he had to flint
hIs wn.y through. He was sueeeseful
in a distrlet where oppssitlou among
whlte vetoes beonnae he was a Negro
would have been fatal

Tbe three Negroes rounlnff for of.
flee In Kanmm City, were defeated,
but so wore their oompanfons on the
RepuhHesn ticket. Two ye~m from
now when the ehst~,e Is made tlmt
It is not ~ ImllUea to neminate
NIIIll~ ~lldlenl~ Itl QIw the Imml
facts, attd then tell how In every part
of the ~untry tl~ Nq~o IS slmm~
imbile office with the Idd and oen~nt i
of ~ white nelJhbor& Tho coinr lIne
Is In polltlee ~ wilts" there IS S bar

sgslm~ US. It IS not present when we
offl~ In ptoln~inn to our am-
~ sbmty.--K/ms~ city

Good Doctor Mohm
Editor, The Negro World:

Kindly allow me a space in nur
valuable paper to comment on an ar-
ticle in your issue of November 15th.

This is in reference toDoctor Mo-
ton’s recent address. The good Doc-
tor has convincingly demonstrated to
US, in lliS recent speech, that the
typo of education which the Negro
of the Western World is receiving is
absolutely dangerous and detrimental
to him. It ,:oats him with an inferi.
ority complex which he is unable to
discard, even when he has reached
the acme of his life’s ambition. It
robs him of his manhood and makes
of him a mental weakling. It satu-
’ates his heing with a parasitic nos-

trttm which causes him to cling des-
)erately and tenaciously to those

who have injected this poisonous ele-
nent into his mentality. It causes

him to lose his identity and torget
the history of his glorious past.

! am not out to blame the good
Doctor, but If he represents one of
the best brains of his race in this
Wcstern Hemisphere--God help us
in the future! If his ideas and Rnowl-
edge of Africa become implanted in
the plastic and fertile minds of the
foung Negro generation, then we as

a race will be doomed to everlasting
economic serfdom; and possibly com-
)lete extinction.

I wonder tf the Doctor has ever
’otmd time to study the history of

his ancestors ? I am almost sure that
Negro history was not a part of his
curriculum when he was a student;
but nevertheless, he should have been
ambitious and energetic enough to
lind himself through his own history.
I positively refuse to believe that s
man of Doctor Melon’s calibre does
not know there is at least one free
spot in the land of his Fathers where
Negroes have ruled, and are still rul-
ing themselves for countless numbers
of years.

To whom is the good Doctor refer-
ring when he uses the word Colored ?
Is it the Negro Race or a different
kind of people? Is his complex so
profound that he is afraid to desig-
nate us properly?

This, alone, is a gross error -- and
I should add--an insult to the Negro
of average Intelligence. Probably the

I good Doctor has not traveled very
much. or he would have come in con-
tact With hundreds of Negroes who
would be willing to return to their
Fatherland; if they had the means
and were permitted to do so without
hindrance.

’In what are the Negroes of these
United States further advanced? Is
it in art, science, wealth or complex ?
I am sure If Doctor Moton ts think-
ing of the first three, I will have to
disagree with him. Because history
proves that the real advancement of
any race begins with the spirit o!
freedom towards national Indepen-
dence. And to inculcate this spirit
it is absolutely necessary to rid ltselt
of all existing Inferiority complexes.
Wtthout this no true advancement
can ever be made.

Speaking for come of us, the Doc-
tor’s own acsertlon--"We love to have
their approval."--is enough proof
that some of us have not advanced
one millimeter along the road of self-
dependence and racldl respect, to say
notblng of Nationalism; By uelng
this assertion his previous acmumUou
of the race ("The Negro as a Whole
does not have the proper ~speet for
his rase"l rebounds on him! What
a parades! t ¯

Doctor Moton spoke about the
things wlaleh are absolutely neeessry
to make some of us find ourselves.
I am glad that there are atone things
which are ~ In the NeiWo~’
mind, Probably some ~ he will real-
ize the futility of his prstln~ about
eaclal and l~llUonJ equality, and step
out mad do in Afrl~ wilt the Amm~
lean Plonssre did In America.

Yours for ~ pengreas,
V, O,C~,

BUg
X~
Seals

to the Negro, today, is the coronation
of Rss Tafari an emperor of Abys-
sinla. Abyssinia is no state In which
a John Bull or James Crow, an Uncle
Sam or Uncle Shmn has a "say so."
Haiti may conduct her affairs by the
grace of Uncle Sam, and Liberia with
selfish politicians and an indolent,
visionless statesmanship if she has
any statesmanship at all--may con-
duct herself according to the fancies
of a FLrestone--but thank Heaven,
Abyssinia Is an unmandated territory,
an ,’unprotected" state and Its foreign
and domestic affairs are In the
hands of her own ruler.

Abyssinia came into prominence
when that Negro country under Men-
elik II defeated Italy. As Japan came

iinto serious consideration by the
i white powers who think that Al-
mighty God has made them the ex-
clusive rulers of all the earth, when
she defeated the arrogant and greedy
imperialism of Czarist Russia; the
world has taken notice that Ethiopia
still is, by her signal defeat of a white
power.

As the Negro World. editorially,
has observed, that she has embarked
on a policy of expansion aboq.t~whlch
she must be ever vigilant about the
white man’s cunning. That pompous
and flamboyant Mussolini of Italy
who speaks much of a "Roman Em-
pire" would hate to see a vigorous,
progressive Abyssinia. That she
should be a nation among natloos,
she is entitled to a seaport: and it is
well that her statesmanship take
note of that, and prepare herself for
that day, .if the League of Nations
and other peaceful agencies cannot
see the reasonableness of this.

We salute hts Majesty the Emperor
of Ethiopl.a wRh hearty, rousing
cheers. May health and peace be his
and the royal .family’s--and glory,
power and prosperity be to Ethiopia!

Yours sincerely,
Andronieus Jacob.

Wants Boats Again
To the Editor of the he Monde Nears:

Allow me to convey to the four
hundred million Blacks of the Eearth,
through your indispeneible periodical,
the following synthetical thought
which has Just struck me:

By building boats, huge, strong
ones, to convey the Black’s wares to
the alien strands, the solution of the
Negro problem will begin to be felt.

Thanking in anticipation, I am
Truly yours.

I., Posta Resinate, Brazil, So. A,

Support Parent Body
Editor, The Negro World:

Kindly permit me epace In your
valuable columne to express briefly
my opinion concerpIng the eupport
of the Parent Body.

I believe, Mr. Editor, that every
honest member of the different local
dlvieions of the U. N, I. A. of Auff-
ust, 192fl of the World, should sup-
port their individual dlvlslon by pay-
ing their dues promptly and the
yearly tax, which is very necessary
so that the parent body may be able
to function properly.

They should also support every le-
gitimate demand made by the local
ofllcoro so that the dlviaion may be
a shining light In the dlffersnt cries.

But on the other hotld If the local
ollleere show slgtm that they do not
want to support the,parent hotly and
disonurege every move made toward
t~t end by the fuluma membem, u
Is beinK done now, by moot of tl~
old, dlqwmtled who m dis~pl~inted
tarough the noble effort of Mr. IBaltna
and Mr. 8troug.

The real members and fl~suds o~
thv 8sao~h~oo who ~mt to see
the parent body mrsta no handicap.
should ally ~ dlreeUy with
U~ head office by pa~inlr otto yesr’s
dues and tan In adoatme, wltlel~
amount would be only fl~ dollars
and tmmty etmin (!I~W) melt lmtr.
In ~ doing wo wonld Im ~a~le to ~m-e
the ~.

l~t us follow onr own llo~st con-
,a~on and try to mq~mrt tl~ par~t

dle tl~ m~ml 4salh u8 wlll not I~
in the wa~of .,~t, llm, s .Iradamlmon.

and say whether they are prepared
to join an all-Indian federation."

Maharajah of Blkaotr
The Maharajah of Bikanir stressed

the loyalty of the princea to the
throne and appealed to MacDonald
and all English parties to "Take your
courage in both hands. Follow your
hearts over the fence and follow bold.
ly after." Domlnlon status, sald tha
Maharjah, has been promised. "Let
us hitch our wagon to that star."

"No half-hearted measures, no
Unkertng with the constitution will
meet the situation," he told the con- ~ tterence. "The old idea of empire as
signifying ’dominion over palm and
pine’ is finished. The conception of
empire as an overlordshlp based on
force hasn’t a faint shadow of real-
Ity."

lard Peel Goes Back
Tuesday.--Lord Peere speech wa~

the event of today’s plenary session¯
After sentiment and emotion, he told
the delegates, the conference must
come down to practical affairs and
went on to quote the viceroy, Lord
Irwin, on the alleged dominlon status
pledge as etating "assertion of a goal,
however precise its terms, is a dif-
ferent thing from the goal’s attain-
merit."

No promise has been made, Lord ¯ ~ .
Peel asserted, for "immediate trans-
lation into fact of a full measure of
dominion status."

While the delegates may be united
as to their ultimate goal, he con-
tinued, "We may differ as to the
race or rapidity with which we may
attain that goal."

At these words, The World is’ In-
formed, there were lively movements
of indignation among the Indian del-
egates.

Lord Peel was eulogising the Simon
report’s proposal for "full autonomy
in the provinces" when an Inditm dsl-

’ egate ehouted:
"Bogus! Absolutely bogus!"
"I will come presently to the ques-

tion of whether It is bogus," Lord ¯
Peel said With dignity.

He sUil further angered most, If
not all, the Indiane present by quee-
ttonlng the fltneee of India for par-
liamentary inst|tutions, saying It may
be that these In India "are not
growth, but graft" and "It would he
a pity to stereotype too early the
precise form which the Constitution
ought to take."

Asks United 8ts~es of India
The Mahm’sjah of Alwar, wearing

a diamond stmhurst in his peaked
turban, dsms~ded in a florid speech
the ereatlon of an Indlan federatinn.
although objecting to that particular
Word.

"To me the Unlted States of India
sounds more grand," he said.

Sir Mohammed Shaft demanded
"dominion status as an equal partner
In the British Commonwealth of Na-
tlonn," spsaRlng In the same .terms
and with the some urgency as Hindu O ,8
orators. On ~ of Mosleme he
Insisted on their "legitimate share
both In the provineal and central gov-
ernment." He welcomed the declaruo
tlon of the princes thst "the tadtou
statee are willin~ to come Into an
All-India federnt/on."

The Maharl~ah of Rewa, speaking,
as he said, as toe one "esnatcuctive" .~,
Indlnn delegate, enid:

"It seems to me that a natioD IS
i b e trig bronght to the birth."

This youngest of the Indkm priness,
who at the ~ of twonty-osven has
alreml~ been ruler of a larg’e sta, te for
twelve yearo, daclared: ’qNte state of
India today is retell as to ~ tears

tto the eyes of all who love her."
In concluding his address he quoted

the~e words spoken by Edmund
Burke when tI~ fate of another n~- ~ ¯
tiou wes In the Imtmme:

’~qusnlmlty In pellUcs is ant
~Idom the trueat wisdom and s great
¯ mll~m mul Bttlo minds p in to-

~;::rd,’~ (’n December the 12th.
1 :tin incl!ned to think that Bat

tv;H k)sc his sight and fail t~ hit tile
ball on title occaMon.

The Kid (lkt not receive such a had
beating in his fight with Fhlel La
Barbs as some may think, althotJgh
trom any seat in the Garden on the
eight of the fight it did look so.

But science is never wasted when
Oecd to good advantage, such as was
done by Chocolate.

by a score of 13 to 0. Norman Wick- Aaterica will never witness a per-
ersfiam piLched Lho shuL-out for the I’~rnt:~nee of "Othello" with Paul R,d)-
winners, eson in the title role. A white news-i
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THESE BOOKS ARE GOING LIKE HOT CAKES

Ha~ You Taken Advantage o~ this Special Oiler?

With a year’s subscription to our paper w’c will give you a copy

of the book on the life of the world’s only Negro Heavyweight
Champion.

JACK JOHNSON
This book b really interesting and thrilling as .it deals ~th his

life in and out ot the ling. it relates how he met r~ings, Mueens,
Dukes, Potentates, Pr~detm, and .what the? .thought of him..’ A, Iso
Ida e=rly matri~ge to a .colored ~prl.. ~a..toe results oz tots nm
mintage. How he lost me amnptansntp utne, etc.

Io all this book should he eead by ~!! negroes, as Johnson ar-
rested the attention of the entire world.

We will #re you a copy of this wonderful book along with a
subscription to THE NEGRO WOIU.D, for $5.00. Foreign

coumdes SilO.

Send Yore Subscription.in today. We want ~0,000 more fenders
that b why we m making this splendid fitret.

~,nmd ~r s~i#on to~.

Tile NF~RO WORLD
$~$ ~ A~ ~ YORK CITY
~ ......... ~ ¯ , , . , s. n n n I

T, ~=

paper edilor here and others itro thc colorful N,’~t’o Sllirllttttls.
’waging a sorrel eampnizn against _ l:,lllllIV/t~ :Ll’o lille[ ]’l’/ll;liTI 1tio 1,1,9’ ~1;

the tlrama being played In New York DOVER EI,I’;I¯EN ~VIN.~ : ill, {Xl :lil¯ {TIir~D~ll’2; n~,vi’,r’ne twt ; r.,u
by Mr. Robeson. DOVI’3~., Del. I’htylng’ In a slo;tdy lit’It’ll v¢i’,h a ,!i. lirll;’,li.]tt’,l I’hVIhll~

The editor is said to have nta(le raill which fell thr()u[fhollt the ~;iDio. all¢l 111{i ,~’i;I :ca’4,.
personal appeal to Lillian Girth. a light hut pltlvkv eleven l’r~ol l~w.’n- i " , ’~ v’:~ ,’, ~ !:: ... : % ~:, ~.~ -

llrrt I litltlt I ’~ t ~, { ~1 Illwhite screen snd stage star, not to lingt~tv n Intltnstt:ial St’he(31 ;ill bu{’’ ~ .’~ ’’ ’.; :; I ¯’~ !’ ;::
~kl /If I 1"~ ~.~211i|1 [ t the the actor’s Desdemona in th~ pro- hehl off the boavy Deicer St:de t’~d- ’ ’, , ~ , . ,, .t~ , , ,.,.

posed produetton. Mr. Robesen will lege Learn which IJn’dly eill(,rr.ed Ihc i lnlTI. %’. I’hlclrl}ph Dltl%bttr, a Vi/tll’l "11
arri~,e in thi.s ct untry~ from Englant 1 vivtor by’a :14-12 se I:e. I"d~1111’ if. ! bl;"~l t {Slltl, tld’ " !’r, ¢ hl,lol~d! ’ ’ hi:; }n’:tl-
this fall for his coast to coast eon-lseore points after its tv.,o lo111.hlh)v.-a.~ or:; with his rxl’(,~’dlO{vll tal,,ni, Ili.,
cert tour. ],,ost the visitors rt well earned tic. iq’illi nt tinffer Inllntllllkttion anti hi:.

New York Artist Makes Litho
In Colors of Paul Roi cson

Mabel Dwight, one of the well-known younger artists, whose worR
Is represented in Important galleries here and nbrosd, has made t~ litbll-
graph In five colors of Paul Robeaon as the "Emperor Jones" in l,:tll;en,
O’Neill’s play of that name, The Iltltograph, in 75 signed premfs, is ,m
exhibition at the Weyhe Gallery, 794 Lexington avenue, this city.

Miss Dwtght, who was born in Ohio and spent her youth in New
Orleans, has traveled extensively In France, Italy, India and Ct,ylon.
Her work is represented In the Phtllips Memorial Gallery in Washington.
the Victoria and Albert Museum in Lomhm, the Fogg Art Masenm in
Harvard, and the Metrupolltan and Cleveland Masennm of Art.

I~IKOOKLYN ACADEMY of MUSIC
FRIDAY ECENING, NOVEMBER 28th

At 8.15 P. M.

I OLANID HAYES
’gldltets mt Ilmt Oltlitm I -...e=-- TeL St~’ling 67@0

P, ol:tntl llayt,!*, tenor, ".:ill bc h,.’nrd
in recital at liw l]rl~oh]ytt Ae:l,h, ttly
of MIIsiC tbbl coming F’rhhty ItVCl]ht~.
November 2~tlt, under tilt. anspi(’es t)f
the Iostitttte. Ills program inchtdes
a group of songs from the IBtb con-
tory, for Whtch he h:m a special rept~-
tatl,ml also t be German Ite,ler which
hc sings with such fine sympattty, a
grottp of songs In F~nglish and a gronp
of lqcgl’O I4,trltt,als. No ¢~tttcr Nugro
living is so’well known to the musical
public of this coontry and Europe as (htrlng the Christmas hol days. The
Roland Hayes. lie Is an artist by ricer Ivt st’heti;,Icd for tile pool at the

divine grace, as gentle a messenger Central Comnumity center. Entries

of music as has yet appearetl, unlqtte for thl~ meet close next wosh. Binl~m"
among artists, either white or black¯ oan h0 ~ at the c~er.

WASHINGTON, D. C.--Interest In
the Howard-Lincoln game at Wash.
ington na Thanksgiving Day has
grov.’n in spite of other gridlroa ~r "

chtshes that have developed to huge \proportions.
A special train hna been chartered

by the Bronzemen to bring a crowd
from Chi,’ago and the mid-weeL Th0

htterstate Tattler is again runalnff
its "Queen of the Civic" sp~ial
from New York and. judging by the
attl.’ltcations for tickets received from
other sections of the country, the at-
tendance this year will opprmtlmsta
30,¢)00.

Many social ftmctioos hay0 beon
arl:tngcd for the entertainment Of
tile visitors. Au alumni reception will
be hc|d tn the university gymnaslum.
The student council will ast US host
in the university dining hall to atn.
dent guests.

The heautiful auditorium of tl~
new Masonh. Hall, the Lincoln ealo
hmnatle and Murray’s Casillo have ull
been booked for the Thanksgivin~
reeess.

The game itself has unusual prom-
a is,,. Unlike last year, neither ]Floward

v,’r: t, ira’ ,).l ahl~:~t the FAU(-PI,}:X Tnu-
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Theoso h ~~- ~I
Looking Ahead

V XIYAV~
eosop y IR’|YI IE ANID . WEEKLY RELIGIOUS TALKS

¯ oe b’vmtnlon o)" n~te~t~ ~ ] --"r.~* .o ..~.=. ~.n ’ nreh," & iS. Z., of "’B, A. O. D, inc."
H By BERNlZA DeMENA I~ptaltm tu Purpose ~ ~ !]! ~lf ne True Purer. ’qt~anqumty L M, E. Ch

., --~Z.., T Thanksgivin’ as AnTHUn a 6nAY --By A NEGUO TH ,EO8OPHlf~T .’ ~ ¯
How do you rend your Psalms of tprinees, whose trarfick~,rs are the

There are so many of our young!amount to something in life the time From this aspect, evolution is ter- Sv HgNRY "~L-~’iLIKIN’~ON ,
The time has come for us to call a David? Do you knee.’ that you are of ~ honorable ot th ...... th’"

mcn and women, who merely wander to start is now, not tomorrow. The rible, a mechanical process, serene In 1 c the once honorable of the earth? Do .

ahuut from day to day, without a lhour that yoo waste now, Will never
its omnipotence and ruthlessness¯ Tut’key gobble:’ quit yo’ struttin’, i b ~ou kuo~. that the Cnnaanites we’e " ~ t "Dean volt he ’ dat head so 




